
"Do Your Work Heartily for the Lord" 
(Colossians 3:22-25) 

Introduction: Over the past. several Lord's Day evenings we have seen 
another \,ray in whjch Christianity goes contrary to the prevailing tdeas of 
the world. The world says> "Be your own boss. Be ans lA'erab1e only to 
yourself. Question authority." But the Word of God says) "LF,T EVERY PERSON 
BE IN SUBJECTION TO THE GOVERNING AUTHORITIES, FOR THERE IS NO AUTHORITY 
EXCEPT FROM COD, AND THOSE WHICH EXIST ARE ESTABLISHED BY GOD" (Rom. 13 1), 
"OBEY YOUR LEADERS, AND SUBMIT TO THEM; FOR THEY KEEP WATCH OVER YOUR SOULS 
AS THOSE WHO \HLL GIVF, AN ACCOUNT IV (Heb. 13 d 7), "IHVES, BE SUBJECT TO YOUR 
HUSBANDS, AS IS FITTING IN THE LORD" (Col. 3:18), "CHILDREN, BE OBEDIENT TO 
YOUR PARENTS IN ALL THINGS, FOR THIS IS WELL PLEASING TO THE LORD" (v. 20). 
The world also says, "Use your position of authority to your own advantage. 
Don I t. worry ,.;,hom you have to climb over on your say to the top. Look out 
for number one." But the Y<lord of God says, "GOVERNORS" you are "SENT BY HIl\! 
FOR THE PUNISHMENT OF EVILDOERS AND THE PRAISE OF THOSE \fflO DO RIGHT" (1 
Peter 2: Jlf), elders you are to "SHEPHERD THE FLOCK OF GOD • , • EXERCISING 
OVERSIGHT NOT UNDER COMPULSION, BUT VOLUNTARILY" ACCORDING TO THE \llILL OF 
GOD; AND NOT FOR SORDID GAIN, BUT WITH EAGERNESS; NOR YET AS LORDING IT OVER 
THOSE ALLOTTED TO YOUR CHARGE, BUT PROVING TO BE EXAMPLES TO THE FLOCK" (1 
Peter 5:2-3), "HUSBANDS,II YaH are to "LOVE" your "WIVES, AND DO NOT BE 
EMBITTERED AGAINST THEM" (Col. 3:19), and parents you are to "NOT PROVOKE 
YOUR CHILDREN TO ANGER; BUT BRING THEM UP IN THE DISCIPLINE AND INSTRUCTION 
OF THE LORD" (Eph. 6:4). God has instituted an authority structure that you 
are to submit to. But He has also charged those with authority that they 
should not use their power to their own adva.ntage, but for yours. 

The only authority structure remaining is that of the master over the 
slave, or that of the employer over the employee, Forced slavery was done 
away with in the Civil War. stnce that time all men have been free, and 
born free. Debtor's slavery is also something \~hich is unheard of in our 
culture. You don't often see a person sell himself into slavery to payoff 
a debt. We have what is called "bankruptcy." But we do have a form of 
slavery which for many lasts about eight hours a day. five or six days a 
week. It is unlike ,;That we normally think of as slavery because jt is done 
voluntarily, but it is like it in that while we i'l.re in the employ of 
another, \<7e are hound to show them the service that a slave would his 
master. 

I would like for us to consider this authority this evening, and our 
God-required submission to is, and then to give a few closing exhortations 
for us to consider as to how we mtght hODor the Lord who gave this and all 
authority. What I want you to see is that, 

You are to ve sincere and whole-hearted obedience _in your worl( as 
to the Lord. 

I. 	 Yirst, Those of You Who Are Employees, Rea.lize that the Lord CaLls Yoo 
to Serve Your Employer as You Serve the Lord. 
A. 	 You Have a Real Master 011 Earth as You Do ~in Heaven. 

I. 	 Ff you are a Cbristian, you have a Master in heaven, that One to 
whom the Father has entrusted all power and authority to rule 
for the good of His church. It is He w'ho has ordained Ihis 
other authority. 

2. 	 But you also have a master all earth that one who Ls .1n 
authority over you at your pla.ce of employment. And as I sa.id 
before, you willingly placed yourseJf under his authority when 
you submitted to tile terms of your employment. 



3~ You not o:111~y SUb.nLitted to .11~is teX11?S; Y'ou also subm.itte(l to tl1f;~ 

wages 	 that be was to pay you. 
a. 	 For tbis reason you aught; never to complajl1 about your 

wages. 
b, Th:isis what you to {,yhen he hired you. 
c. 	 Jesos, .in the parable of the says that several men 

were b:ired throughout the day to work in the fieJd, and 
a.11 received the same amount. h'i1en those r.,.;ho had begun 
early complained, the landowner "FRIEND, I AN DOING 
YOU NO WRONG; DID YOU NOT AGREE WITH ME FOR A DENARIUS? 
TAKE Wfll:1T IS YOURS r1ND GO YOUR flAY, BUT I f<lISH TO GIVE TO 
THIS LAST i'ifAN THE SAME AS TO YOll. IS IT NOT LAWFUL FOR HE 
TO DO ~llJAT I WISH WITH WHAT IS MY OWN? OR IS YOUR EYE 
ENVIOUS BECAUS'E I AM GENEROUS?" (Matt, 20:13-15). 

B. 	 Because He Is Your Master, YOIl Are Therefore to Obey Him il1 All 
Things. Paul Writes, "SLAVES, IN ALL THINGS OBEY THOSE WHO ARE YOUR 
l1ASTERS ON EARTH. /I 

1. 	 There are those lirrLi tations which we bave seen before. 
a. 	 He may requ,ire that you do those things t.,hieh are 

lawful and good. 
b. 	 He does not hflVe the autJlOLi from God to ma.ke yuu do what 

is evil. 
) He cannot lawfully compel you to b:reak the speed limit. 

(Li) He Ca.1111ot compel you to woyk on the Lord's Day. 
) 	 It ,is true that he fire YaH if you don't, but the 

point here is that you are not bound by conscience to 
obey him, 

(iv) 	 You cannot say that I am free fyom sin if I do the 
sinful thing he asks becauBe tbe Lord C01TlTllal1ds me to 
obey him. 

2, 	 But: in an things 1atvful, and w.i thin the boundaries of wha t be 
l1ired you for, you are to do all that he says. 

C. 	 And fv7f1en You Work, You Are Not Just: to Put on a Show of Hard Work, 
But to Do Your Best from the Heart. 
1. 	 There are those who only act as thongll they are doirJ8 r'lha t they 

are supposed fa do and as though they are putting in the effort 
tvhich they beLieve tbat tbEdr empJoyer demands. 
a. 	 When their supervisor is watching, they JA70rk very hard. 
b. 	 But when the is mvay, they slack off, or goo,f off, 

2. But Panl says here tha t you are not to work only outwardly, 
a. 	 You are not to be servant,s of the eyes, 80 that YaH work 

only when your employers eyes are all you, 
b. 	 This may have the effect of pleasing mell who cannot see }'OILr 

heart. But it caiwot please God wbo is watching you to see, 
not only what you are , but what is motiva you in 
your heart to do it. 

D. 	 And PfWJ Gives You Four Which the Lord Looks for, and Two 
Things to Motivate YOll, 

l, The .first thing He looks for is £"hether or not you are doing 
your work 	 "WITH SrNCERITY OF HEART." 
a. 	 To rio someth:ing s_incerely means that you are doingi t wi tb 

one in mind. Itts to do _it simply, uprightly, 
and frankly. That f-lhich is sincere in the Lord's eyes is to 
do .it 88 to lLim and not to man. 
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b, It is not to doH with t~J() in mind, OIU' to plea.cH' God 
and another to deceive your employer. 

2. 	 111P second He looks for is the fear of the Lord, "FEARING 
THE LORD. " 
a. 	 Tbis is that fear of God wbich, that God is a 

fearsome r;od, and that He exact and wbo1e·~het1r/err 
obedience, mot.ivates you to Him t"hat He commands to the 
very best of your abiLity, 
(i) 	 You do your t.10rk fearing tvlla:t the Lard may bring upon 

you if you do not giv·e your best, 
(ii) 	 I.f you argue that forced obedience is no obed:ience, 

ans~ver that the godly deliglJt in tlle fear of the Lo.rd, 
for n is good and proper that He should be feared. 

(iii) 	 To not fear Him is to 1m-leI" Him dm,;rn to our level and 
to treat Him as a peeL That Is blasphemous. 

b, 	 To disregard God, and to turn fram His commamlments, betrays 
the fact that you really do not fear the Lorr{, YOll either 
are nat convinced that He is a God to be feared, or you are 
not convinced that He even exists, 

c. 	 But "11IE FEAR THE LORD IS A FOUNT~4IN OF LIFE" to tbe 
Christian, that he 'WAY AlfOID THE SNARES OP DEATH" (Prov. 
14:27). 

3. 	 The third thing He .looks for Ls to see whether or not you are 
real putting all of your effort into your work. "WHATEVEU YOU 
DO, DO YOUR WORK HEAI?TILY." 
a, Paul literally says, "WORK FROM THE SOUL." In othAr vmrds, 

put 	YOI1T best foot forward, Work your hardest. 
b, 	 This does not mean to put al.l of your physical and tual 

strength fortb at all times in herculean efforts, for this 
wouJd quickly run you down ,into exhaustion and sickness. 

c. 	 But if. does mean that you need to know yourself. You need 
to do the very best that you can at aLl t.illles, and not allow 
yourself to slack off and be 

4. 	 The fourth th:ing lIe looks for .IS to see whether or not you are 
doing your worl{ for FOR THE LORD RATHER THAN FOR MEN. " 
a. 	 You are not working only to plea,se your employer, for that 

will lead to a much lesser quality of work. 
b, 	 Rather you are to do your ~vork to the Lor'd, as though yoa 

tvere serving Him personally, for you are. 
c. 	 Many supervisors don 't require what they slwuld. They are 

slack .in their watching the time clocks and the 1 
the breaks and the quality of the work that they 
But .if you knmv that there is really more tbat you should be 
doing, you should do :It, even if yoUY immed.iate superv.isor 
doesn I t require .i t. 

d. 	 In those cases where your employer requires more than }'OU 

can 1 timately do, simply do YOllr best in the eyes of the 
Lord. If you suffer for it, you suffer. But know th."lt tbe 
Lord :is pleased. 

5. 	 The last two things are motiVi':itiona.J, tfKNOWING THAT FROM THE 
LORD YOU WILL RECETVE THR REWARD OF THE INHERITANCE. IT IS THE 
LORD CHRIST WHOM YOU SERVE. FOR HE IIfHO DOES WRONG WILL RECEIVE 
THE CONSEQUENCES OF THE WRONG (IfHICH HE HAS DONE, AND THAT 
WITHOUT PARTIALITY. /I 
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a. 	 The other things mentioned serve as a motivation to you 
because the Lord .is £;7atch:i:ng. These serve as motJrfations 
because contain a and a 

b. 	 Tile promise hf'ls 1;0 do w.ith receiving the everlasting reward 
of the kingdom ot' God which fIe htl.s promised to cd1 1;1f1O .love 
and fLis Son, 
(i) It Ls not earned; it is a re!;lard of pure grace. 

un But those fJho are the he.i:r-s of it shor,; tbat they are 
through a life of works. They obey the Lord .in 
a.ll that He commands, and away from all Hr' 
forbids, from the he'::'lrt. 

(iii) As long as you are in these works, you can 
adorn your profession of [;'1ith, honor the Lord, and 
strengthen }'our assurance. 

(iv) But :1.f you do flat, then you can have no assurance that 
you arc His. And this liS to tbe warn.ing. 

C l' 	 The waY'l1ing has to do wi th those who wouJd d_i.sy'egal~(l tJ1e 
command of God, and would do that which is wrong i11 His 
eyes. 
(i) 	 Do not be deceived. God \>1_i1.1 refifard every good deed, 

and punish elTery evi1 001" < 

(i.I) 	 If you are doing what .is (;lYOng, of yarn 
profess:ion, you w:i1.l reap the consequences of it. 

) So many try and cover OIrer their evil practices with a 
of godliness. But a me.re profession win do 

you no good if the rea1i is not tbere. Joh11 says, i11 
1 John 3:9-10, "NO ONE WHO Ii; BORN OF GOD PRACTICES 
SIN, BECAUSE HIS SEl::W ABIDES IN Iin'l; AND HE CANNOT SIN, 
BECAUSE HE IS BORN OF GOD" BY THIS THE CHILDREN OF GOD 
AND THE CHILDREN OF THE DEVIL ARE OBI/IOUS:. ANYONE f.>71fO 
DOES NOT PR4CTICE RIGHTEOUSNESS IS NOT OF GOD, NOR THE 
ONE lITHO DOES NOT LOVE HIS BROTHER," 

(iv) 	 The Christian is the one who turns from all sin a.nd 
practices all righteousness, howelrer imperfectly he 
does so. 

(v) 	 The one wiJo practices S.111 is of the devil, and the Lord 
({fill bring retribution upon hi.m no ma.tter who he may 
be. There is no partial.ity with lLim. 

II. 	 Secondly, And Very Briefly, Those of You f<l11O Are Employers .Are to Show 
Your Workers Justice and Fairness (4:1). 

A. 	 You Are to Be Just 1,7ith Them :in Your Dealings. 
1< 	 Wbater.le:r you hire them to do is what you are to require of 

and no more. 
Whatever you have agreed to pay them is wllat you are to pay 
them. and no .less. 

3. 	 Whatever you have agreed to, let yOUy yes be yes, and your no 
no. You are to uphold justice in your dealing with tiJem. 

B. 	 And You Are to Trea.t Tl1em Pa.iTly, 
L 	 Do not show favoritism among your workers, lightening the load 

for 0111", and increasing the .load of anotl1er to make up for ie. 
2. 	 Show them every consideration, and treat them with respect. 
3, 	 This does not mean that one of your workers cannot distinguish 

himse.1f above the rest and be promoted. It just means that YOli 
are 110t to oppress a.ny. 

4. 	 You must. .remember that you your-,.c;elf are under the aotho:dty of 
your Haster ill heaven. and lIe f>J:iLl require it of you. 

http:himse.1f


III. 	 Las All o.f Us Need to Take Seriously the c4ut1writy flhich the Lord 
Ha.s Established, 

A. 	 An of You Who A,re Under 4atllOri ty -- And This Includes An of You 
Are .You RespecUng that Authori As Your Lord Calls You To? 

1 ~ A1.l 0_[ you al'~e c.itiz€ns ot~ tile state and under the_'Lr l"lLZev ftI0,:.;t 

of you are under the rule of your e.lders -- some of you may not 
.be members here. You who are w,-ives are under the autilOrit}l of 
your husbands. You children are under the authority of your 
parents. Those of you "Iho are employees are under the authority 
of your employers. Ask yourself the following questions: 

2. 	 ~4re you gi them the honor that the Lord requires? (Q. 127) 
a. 	 Do you show them reverence .in the f¥ords that you of 

thelll to others? in the way that you conduct yourself around 
them? and above all ,. ~is this [rom your heart and not 
merely an external show which is meant to deceive them and 
others? 

b, 	 Do you pray for them? Do you give thanks to the Lord Fur 
them? 

c, Do you willing obey alJ that they command you to do, in so 
far as it is w_ithin the bounds o.f the:i.r God-g.iven authori ? 

d. 	 Do you subm:it to their lawful corrections? ])0 you defend them 
in the presence of others who would sf~pl,- to s.lander them? 

e. 	 Do you bear ~"ith the.ir vmaknesses and offenses in .love, and 
do you seel( to cover tl1em, rather than expose them7 
Do you try and those who aye over you to do wha t they 
do to the best of their ability, so that they might honor 
the Lord who gave them this tion fllhether it be in the 
govern111en t ,in the cl:mrch, or .in the home? 

3. 	 Are you avoiding every sin which would dishonor them? 128) £ 

a. 	 Are you making sU.re that you are not neglecting the duties 
which are yours towards them? 

b, 	 .Are you careful to guard against: any envy and contempt or 
rebellion t them, when they seek to g:ive YOl1 d.irection 
or counselor commands or corrections? 

c. 	 Are you careful not to curse them, or to mock them, or 
slander them, in order to bring shame upon them? 

B. 	 Those of You Who Hm,re a Position of Authority Am] That Doesn't 
Include Everyone HeYe, But Many -- Are You Tllat Authority for 
God's Glory? 
.1 * Are you thai i'l.uthority to nurture and care for those under 

you,r charge? (Q. 1 
a. 	 In whatever sphel'e you exercise authority as a governor, an 

elder, a husband or a parent, or an employer, are you loving 
those under your care? Are you praying for them and seeking 
God's blessing for tbem? 

fl. 	 Are YaH instruc them, counsel them, and admonish_ing 
them that they t do what the Lord has caned them to do 
as efficiently as possible? 

c. 	 Do you commend and compLiment those who do welJ dlJd reward 
them {"hen they do? Do you reprove those (~7110 do not do wel.l 
and admon.ish them that they might turn around and do what .is 

t? 
d, 	 Do you provide .faY what they need both for their physical 

and tua.l well-being? L4nd do you help them to conduct 
themse.l ves towards you in such a way tba t they tvil.l honor 
God, bring honor to themselves, am1 stlbm.it hli1 to yom" 
autho'r.i ty which God has ordained over them? 

http:stlbm.it
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.2, 	 ~4nd are you turning .from everything which TtJo111d (Ushanor them 
and the Lo I'd who owns you bo th ? (Q. 130). 
a. 	 Are you making sure that you do not neglect what the Lord 

calls you to do 011 theLr beha1f to nurture and provide .for 
them? 

b. 	 Are you making sure that you are not on1y your at.;!]"! 

benefits your m.rn glary, your own comfort, your own prof_it, 
or your own pleasures? 

c. 	 Are you be_ing careful not to command them to do r..lhich 
God forbids, and which are against the law, or those 
tllhicl1 tfley axe not able to do? 

d. 	 Do you make sure that you never encoura.ge thern to do what: .i5 
!\lrong, o.r them frOlli do:ing what is right? 

e, 	 Are you careflll not to overcorrect them and make them lose 
heart? Are you careful not to expose tbem to temptation or 
to any danger? 

f. 	 Are you being sens.iti,re not to provoke them to anger? 

C. 	 And Las tly, How Are You as Equals? 
1, 	 There are. bes.ides tions of authority and inferiori also 

rela tions of equali such as you have as ci t.izens of the same 
c.ity or state or country, or as neighbors in your 
or as fellor.J members of Christ IS church, OJ: as brothers and 
sisters in a household, 

2. 	 Are you showing your peers the respect and honor which your LorY/ 
calls you to? 
a. 	 Do you love your neighbor as yourse.lf? Are you a good 

neighbor to those around you, your opportunities to 
help them to aLso a godly testimony to the Gospel of 
Christ? 

b. 	 Are you to outdo one a.nother in showing honor to one 
another witbin the drurch? lIre you fervently the 
brethren? L4re yuu praying for one another? Are you helping 
them by contributing to their needs? r1re you being 
hospitable to them? .4re YOll rejoicing with those t"JlO 
rejoice and weeping with those «.'ho Iveep? Are }'OU tlea 
others as your equals ,<JJ1d assoc.ia r"dth the lo,.,1y? Are 
you seeking to Live at peace with a.ll men, never paying back 
evil for evil, but a bJ instead? (Rom. 12:10-18). 

c. 	 Are you loving your brothers and sisters ill the same way 
that you lmlle? yourself? Are you trying to maintt:Lln the 
unity of love in your household? 

d. 	 Make sure that you are not ty of t what the 
Lord requ.ires of YOH in all of your relationships. And above 
a.l1, let there be no demeaning attitude all your part, nur an 
envying of the and abilities of otbers, nor being 
grieved when others are advancing before you. 

e. 	 Brothers and sisters in Christ, may we trifle out of our 
love for Christ to do all {,,,hich He requires of us ~,7.ithill the 
aut.hority structures He has ordained all earth. You <'wd I 
are [are lieI' His servants and this brings us 110 shame, but 
ratber joy. It is because of U'Lis re.lationship l>1i tb Hin) 
that we can joyfully submit to all tha.t He commands, 
that it is u.l timate.1y Him that lye are Jov_lng and submit 
to when f<7e do. 'I11e strength to do t11:i5 is avai.lable, 
because God makes it ava-Llable :in Chr.{sL 

f. 	 May God grant us aLl the grace to do as Hi'? res to the 
very best of our abiJities. limen. 
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